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•і» News Summary >
Negotiations have been opened for the 

establishment of a telephone system from 
Paris to Rome and from Paris to Milan.

Admiral Dewey has announced that 
he would gladly accept the gift of a home 
in Washington from the American people.

Sermons were preached in the Guysboro 
churches Sunday leal, bearing on the 
revelations of crime there. More infor
mations are expected to be laid to

ff eologi cal survey, de- 
pa bllshed in the United 
the discovery of rich min- 
Hudeon Bay district and
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Clothes Pride.Notwithstanding; 

The Rain . . . You'll be proud ol yow clothed they осе 
Wed with SURPRISE Sep.

ckâoÀwet,ТЬеуП be perfectly 
Ires bom streak, spot or odor.

No scalding, boiling, or hard robbing either. 
Only 5 cents for a large сака that will de 

better work and

The drizzle and heavy l 
Æft mist of the first three 
zrr days of the exhibition, * 
vÇ* which caused such a ( 

sinking of heart among : 
all concerned, on Thure- » 

д* day Old Sol smiled on ( 
Halifax and immediately 2 

rt\ converted Nova Scotia's * 
52* great show, from what ( 

was feared would be a 
(fi\ financial failure, into A » 
5£ COMPARATIVE SUC- Ê 
$ CESS—a succeee in the : 
ИІі *ppreciation and enthu- * 
•Y staem of the tens of | 

thouaands of viaitors—as 
iTT\ it was already a success * 
5£f in the variety, extent j 

1 and quality of 
hiblte. Now

ÛT THE

A. P. Low of the 
nies the story 
Ststee alleging 
eral deposits in

ol 11 than any other soap.

“SURPRISE."0U
The Montreal Star publishes telegrams 

from three hundred Canadian mayors and 
wardens snd regimental commanders, 
urging the sending of a Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal

Justin McCarthy, 
novelist, has just nod 
series of operations for the relief of his 
•yes, and it is now expected that hie eight 
will be completely restored.

The French navy la installing wireless 
telegraphy between the lighthouses along 
the French coast. Judging from the re

preliminary experiments, the 
will prove of great value to
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DYKEMAN’SNothing Succeeds: 
Like Success . .

•nit of the 
installation 
•hipping.

The failure of the crope in Finland has 
to the extremity of 

ground bark, 
potatoes. There 
in the districts

91 KING STREET 
59 CHARLOTTE ST. 

6 So. MARKET ST.
Three Entrancesreduced the peasantry 

eating bread made f 
mixed with frost-bitten 
is little flour to be had 
around Alavo, where, usually the harvest 
is abound ant.

And the provincial ex- v 
hibition at Halifax may 
hereafter be regarded as , 
an established institu
tion. It will grow in 

іті popular favor, continue / 
to attract increasing 

^ thousands of visitors, ana l
mark the development of < 
all our industries. Every 

ОДІ year the commissioners 
jri] and exhibitors will go to і 
52, great trouble and many 

thousands of dollars of 
qTT\ expense to get no a show h 
^2* to interest people for a • 

few days only. One 
week of an ordinary ex- 
hibition is as much as the 

AM average man or woman ЦЛІ 
iff can stand. But the Hali- 
22, Ьл Herald is a great

success every-day. It is ІДОІ 
affected by the Vf 

weather — it is always W 
(aN more in demand on wet ATI 

days. The Herald Is

Some good reasons why you should buy your Dry Goode from the 
“ People's Store” :

FIRST—Out of the vast assortment you are sure to get just what you 
want.

№
La Patrie, Hon. Mr. Tarte's paper, 

violently attacks Mr. Hutton, on the sup
position that he inspired the Military 
Gazette's article re the Transvaal contin
gent. A Toronto despatch authoritatively 
denies that Gen. Hutton authorized the 
Gazette's article.

Montreal Le Patrie makes a violent at
tack upon General Hutton upon the sop- 
position that he inspired the recent article 
in the Military Gazette in the Transvaal 
contingent. It claims that the general, 
although appointed by the imperial gov
ernment, is a servant to Canada, and that 
if he chooses to disobey the orders of the 
Canadian government he moat bear the 
conaeq uences.

SECOND—You are sure to get the newest and most stylish goods. 
THIRD—If you buy by mall, the parce', if it amounts to over $5 00, 

will be sent to you prepaid.
FOURTH—You buy from ns at prices peculiar to the store, which 

means that you save money.
Send to us for Samples of any Dry Goods you may need.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., St. job.
N. B.—Our new Dress Goods and Cloths are all in.
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About » Your Fall and 
Winter Overcoat !

wnot S. C. Phillips, a leading publisher -bf 
London, makes the following statement, 
which is of interest to Canadians: ‘‘Many 
of the paper manufactures who have used 
the pulp on a large scale, state most em- 
>hstically that it is longer and stronger in 
ibre than the Scandinavian product, and 

fitted more for такі 
fast running work 
more than 
stated that 
per ton more 
other.”

Mr. John Hays Hammond, the Amer
ican civil engineer connected with leading 
South African mining companies, speak
ing of the Transvaal difficulty says :

" Quasi friends of the Boers, deluded 
them into the belief that Great Britain 
would not resort to war in any event, and 
unfortunately thereby provoked a spirit of 
opposition to the British demands, result
ing in the present diplomatic- impasse, 
which I fear makes war inevitable. En
couraged by the present weakness of the 
British garrisons, the Boers evidently 
hope to occupy strategic positions, and by 
rapidly assuming the defensive deal tell
ing blows before the arrival of the bnlk 
of the British Armv. I am not consider
ing the merits of the case, but I can say 
this : That ninety per cent of the Amer
icans occupying positions of

f№
An Exhibition e 
312 Days a Years

Think and talk over the mat
ter today—but don’t stop at 
that. Come in and see just 
what excellent outwear we are 
selling this Season. About 
its price and quality.

We don't hesitate to put our 
reputation back of the claim 
that the material of our over 
coats is better and the prices 
we sell them for are lower 
than your experience can re
call.
Coverts and Tweeds. Your 
choice is here. Better to have 
•looked than wish you had.

ng reel newspaper for 
than any other, and 

one of these gentlemen have 
they would rather give $2.50 

for the Canadian than any

De

Soutl 
from 
port 1 
at tb<

that
Portn
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helil

the <

AXl of which you never tire, AT\ 
an exhibition of adver- ik 
tieements, and all the № 
news of Nova Scotia, of /П1 
all Canada, and of all the îjL 

'Счг world in which our peo- 
ІЩ pie are interested ; and is AXl 
Jm the Kr”te«t newspaper Д 

success in eastern Cana- 
ATI da. Over 50,000 people АД1 

attended the Halifax 
W exhibition; but 50,000 W 
(Th people read the Herald (fh 

and Mail EVERY DAY, jL 
W 312 days a year. Indeed,

their interest in the paper (J(h 
<rj\ grows day by day, and ii 

they can no more do 
All without it than they can 

do without their meals.
An intelligent man or 
woman feels lost without AXl 
a live daily paper.

WM DENNIS,,
Managing Director. 5^

P. S.-The Dally Her: ® 
aid 114 cents a day, or 0ГС 

ÿf 4 dollars a year ; the Vf 
22* Twice A Week Herald, W 
(y- with 15,000 columns of AX 
gt, reading until December *r 
22* 31, 1400, lor ONF. DOL- W 
Ал* LAR Cash must ac- AX 

pany the order
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Beavers, Meltons.

FRASER, FRASER & CO,
FOSTER'S CORNER,

St. John' N. B.40 and 42 King Street,

■№ Race, Outing for October is as fresh and 
wholesome as is the ocean breeze, which 
presently sbsll drive the white-winged 
fliers in their race for the America's

Literary Notes. ^
Speaking of the Rev. ,'Jenkin Lloyd 

Jones' Book Jess, whiemthe author also 
calls Bits of Wayside Gospel, "The 
Outlook” for September 23rd, says in its 
review "that it is a book which will re
fresh end inspirit anv reader,” and they 
"earnestly and heartily recommend 
everyone who loves nature, but espe
cially everyone who loves the uplands 
of the spirit to read the book Amide* 
the rush and turmoil of this end of the 
century it is s pit? that time bee not 
Ікгг» found, by the few who ran do such 
work, for the writing of more vo'nmes of 
this character.” "Jess” Is • saddle bora*.

<»( that horse's service Its man 
trrf e*tracts the kind of sermons end 
genial philosophy in which an eiqelelte 
sympathy between the Horae and Its 
rider, the charm ol the landscape, end 
a broadening of the religion» spirit of 
roan are blended.

The Rev Jenkiu Lloyd Jones Is the 
editor of the Chicago Unity, and hie book 
Is published by The Macmillan Unity

Tany import
ance in the Transvaal side with the 
British on the board ground of the justice 
of the latter insisting upon political equal-№№ line 1 
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ity- storied cup. Long and vainly has Great 
Britain rtriven to regain posee-sion of the 
trophy which signifies the yschtlng sup
remacy of the seas, and this time, if ever 
Is the opportunity of Sir Thomas Upton # 
Shamrock. Designer Fife, sell-maker 
Ralssy. and all concerned have done then 
best, and th* two swiftest yacht» lbs 
world bee ever eeee wiU race upon their 
merits to e finish Online for October 
tells ell about thé Shamrock and Colum
bia. their ' 1 
for this Is a 
magasine of sport 
Other sports howewi are not neglected , 
Outing never fells In this re spent. Gen 
erel athletics fmtftietl golf, trente the 
Horne, gun end rod, kennel end every 
department of sport in which a Indy or 
gentleman esm be Interested receives lbs 
eerefnl attention of writers who have 
became fsroou# eutboitths In their chosen 
fields I» teat end ilbretretious the seen 
her is one of the heel that ever left the

№ * * *

> Personal
Rev. H. V. Whidden, of Galt, Ont., haa 

been called to the pastorate of the Brussels 
St. church ss the eucceeeôr of the late Dr. 
Carey. We extend our cordial congratu
lations to Mr. Whidden and . the church. 
Mr. Whidden will find a warm hearted 
people to greet him should he see his way 
to accept the call so unanimously extended 
to him, and the chnrch will nave a man 
every way worthy to fill so Important s 
çhaiga.

v- designers own*!» and crews
raehti( ng number of popwhr 

, Travel ami recreation

Rev. J. W. Clark, the pastor of the 
Waterloo Street Free B'ptiat Church, 
preached his farewell sermon last Sunday 
week- He haa accepted a call to the Free 
Baptist church at Woodstock. Mr. Clerk 

highly esteemed by hie people whom 
he served faithfully and well He mss 
•leo greatly beloved by his fellow pastors 
in the dty. We wish for Bro Clark greet 

in his new field of labor.

mont. McDonald
BAHHIUTHH. Btc.
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